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2ümserous investigators have demonstrated that a Pr1~Y excess or deficit

of adrenal mineralcorticoids is genera.Lly associated with decreased or increased

resin secretion, respxtively, (1-].2).

	

0~ praeeat experiments were designed to

study the nature of this interaction, specificallyr wàrthez~ alflosterone eocerts a

direèt effect on resin sxretion independent of its indirect eFtects resulting

PY~om steroid-induced changes in boày radius balance.

	

Zhis questloa is of par-

ocular interest since it hss recently been demonstrated that angioteasin

~nhlblts reai.n secretion in dog (13) and men (14).

	

Since sagiotassin is a

potent stimulator of aldosteroae secretion, it is possible that the inhibitory

action of angiotasein on rash secretion is mediated by eldoeterone.

	

Such as

effect, hovever, could not be the result of steroid-induced changes in body

sodium or tubular resbsorption because it is manifested xithin mirnstes after

the administration of angiotensin (13) .

Methods

~e effects of aldosterone oa rams secretion va"e studied is dogs over

short periods of administration in acute, anesthetized preparations sad over

longer periods using trained, unaaeethetized dogs .

Acute 8cpnrimmts s ?base studies vere performed on dogs anesthetized vith

pentobarbital, 30 mgfKg, administered intravenously.

	

Rbrou~s s right flank

incision, the right ureter vas ~~-^^~+~ßted with po]yetbprlme tubing .
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In maw oP these axperime~s i a clem~ was positioned loosely errnmd the aorta

pro~d.mel. to the origin of the renal artet-3~.

	

Hy tightening this clat~, the

mean pressure is the saints below it could be adjusted within t 3 ma Hg.

Arterial blood pressures above sad below the c].at~ were monitored Prop a

carotid and a Permorel artery using strain gauges recording on a polygraph.

	

Rb

obtain renal venous blood, s polyetl~pleme catheter (2.4 tom, o.d.) was intro-

duced into the le~lt Peooral vein, pursed up the inferior warn caws, sad guided

into the right renal vein.

	

Arterial bloc$ was obtained PYrom a second

festoral artery catheter . Haachial veins were entheterised for delivery of

fluids by constant 1aRtsiott pine.

	

Renal excretory sad hemody~astaic data were

obts3ned using standard clearance technique.

	

Each animal was primed with

creatinine sad p-~*+~+t+tppia~ate after Mach these substances were iaPtitse~ in

isotonic saline at the camtaat rate of 0.2 al~tnin.

	

Arterial sad renal venous

blood samplem ware taken at the midpoint o! each clearance period.

	

Creatiniae

clearance was used as a sensors of Q~~+iar filtration rate (ßFR), sad total

renal plasma Plan (RPF) was determined by the Fick principle, using

p-esLinohippurate. At least 30 minutes after cotejpl.etion of all operative pro-

cedure~ sad the a~inistratiaa of the creatinine and p-atnizyohippurate prime,

caatrol clearances were performed.

	

dhe protocols they followed are described

is the Results section.

Gàronic ~rpea~iteumte : 7.b observe aldoeteroae's affect on resin secretion

over a longea time course in unaneethetized animals, dogs were trained to lie

quietly o~n a table for a dai>,y routine of tests .

	

Catheters were chroaicall tiy

iaplaated is the aorta through the asrotid artery, sad 1n the superior vma

caws tbrrnt~h the juBulsr vein, and wexe brought subcutaneously out the back of

the neck.

	

After the operative procedures sad training, the dogs were begun oa

a controlled diet oP regulated sodium content. At the same time each day,

arterial mesa sad pulsatile blood pressureur were moaitorexl, and arterial blood

angles were drawn Par detersination oP hematocrit, resin, sodium, and
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potseaium.

	

Red blood cells xere rerturned suspended is as e4~ volume of

isotonic saline.

	

Pblloxiag a series o! control days on a 60 ~sodiua diet,

the sodium intake xss reduced to 10 mHq psr dsy.

	

In addition s 2 of the 3 dogs

xere given aacu}~+drin, 2 ml (80 mg Hg) intraauscularl3r~ on the first day of

dirtary change.

	

dàe macurial xas given to facilitate salt depletion and

cauce a more marked increeae of plasma renia (15).

	

After 3-5 date oa the 10

~Aa diet, d-aldoeterone, 1 m~24 boom, xae admiaiataed intremusoularl3r

trice daily is sesame oil for 9-5 days, the 10 mHq,Na diet still being main-

tamed.

A fourth animal xas studied similarly after bilateral adrenalectaagr.

	

This

dog xae +~i

	

-Aiaed oa cortiaoae~ 25 mg~dey, and xas givra 120 mDq Na (instead

of 60) during the control period .

Ane~lytical Techniques :

	

Urine end plasma electrolytes xae determined by

flame photometry .

	

Creatinine xas aaalyaed by the method of Haneaee and

Tauseky (16), PAH by the method of Smdth et al. (17) "

Tw methods xae used for estimation of resin.

	

Thst uaod for reai.n deta-

miaation in the acute ant+~ia hen been described previously is drtail (18).

Briefly, the renal venous plasma samp].e ie incubated uade~r s+s^~a_+ "atzad condi

tions for 31 minutes during which time aagioteaain Iï ie formed is a quantity

directly related to the ream concentration of the plasma.

	

7~e genaetod

aagioteasin is then extracted into butanol, rediseolved is ealj.ne, and aesepre~d

by touring its p~resaor activity xith that of standards of synthetic

Va15-angioteaeia II amide is anesthetized gBnglioa-blocked rate. Ram caacen-

~rations xae ~eseed ~,n terms of aaaograme of eagiotensin formed (Aag.-

19quiv. ) pa ml of original. plasma.

The method used for ratio determinations in the ohronic animals is the

same as the pa~ecediag in theory, (i.e. eagiotmaein geaaatioa during plasma

incubation and rat preseor bioassay), but is more sensitive.

	

It is essemtial.ly

that described by Boucha, at al.

	

(19), the only diffaeace being that, to
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to facilitate tYne1 solvent sublimation, ve employed butanol extraction.

	

Renin

conemtrations are expressed in the same units ss those described abrnre for the

method used 1n acute dogs, but the values ere not comgparable .

Results

Acute_ Hcperiments :- Protocol l: Acute infusion of d-aldosterone into

anesthetized ß++i+naia secreting-renin-at- near basal rates . Following the con-

trol samples, d-eldosterone vas infused into eaimals at the rates of 1.2 to 2.0

~Kg hr . From 0.5 to 6 hours after beginning the d-eldosterone infusion, fur-

then clearances were performed and renal venous blood drawn. At least 30 min-

utes after discontinuing d-aldosterone infusion, further sets of control

d-oldoe,erone-tua /kq .hr.

ldoeferpne-2Yq /kq. hr.

TIME IN HOURS

FIG. 1

Acute intravaious infusion of aqueous d-aldosterone in three anesthetized
dogs with normal renal perfusion pressures .
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clesreaces were collated .

	

Ae seen is Figure l, aldosterone had no consistent

ePfat on renal venous renia.

	

moere vas no significant changes in renal

hemodynamics or p].esmn sodium or potassium.

Protocol 2: Acute infi~sion of d-aldoste~one into anesthetized nnimsls

stimulated to high rates of reain release ber lowered reae~l perfhsion pressure.

Ia^this series of animals, after the control periods, the aorta was constricted

by tightening the ad~uste~ble cl~ to the point where the arterial blood

pressure distal to the clamp vas controlled between 80 and 90 mm Hg.

	

~i.e

lowered renal perfusion pressure has been shown to be consistent stimulus to

ream rele~ese (18, 20).

	

At lernet 30 minutes after aortic constriction, clear=

antes were performed sad a renal venous blood Temple vas lcollated before

aldoeterone infusion was begun.

	

D-Ald~osterone vas thm administered intra-

venously at the rate of 2 F+S~KB hr for n period of tram one to four hours, renal

arterial pressure being still maintained at 80-90 mm Hg.

	

As seen in Figure 2,

the reduction of mean renal arterial pressure eaàaxed the relaese of resin.

When aldosteroae vas infused, these highex levels were not defpressed. QFR,

RPF, and sodium excretion were dareased by the reduction in renah arterial

pressure, and these h®odyaemic sad excretory parameters were not modifieà by

the infusion of d-aldosterone.

Chronic Experiments : Figure 3 illustrates data Pram a typical experiment,

the results being similar in all three dogs . Following the induction o! nega-

tive sodium balance, there occurred a rapid ream rise, hesyxonceatratioa, a~

weight lose . When the animal received repository doses of nldosteroae, there

was no significant change in plasma resin concentration.

	

Reinstating 60 mEq Na

diet reversed all changes .

Figure ~+ illustrates the data from the adre9al.atomized dog. Rote that on

successive days after dietary sodium depletion, he reduced his urinary sodiua

to 43 mFk~dey, despite the absence of adrenals.
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d-aldo.

d-aldo .

d-aldo .

d-oldo~t~ron~

d-atdosterone

Aorto Constriet~d : R~nol Art~riol B.P. 80-90mm Hp
0 I 2 3 4 5 6

TIME IN HOURS

FIG. 2

Acute intravenous infusion of aqueous d-eldosterone, 2.0 micrograms~kg hr.,
is five anesthetized dogs with aortic constriction and reduced renal perfhsion
pressures .
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Chronic repository administration of d-aldosterone in sesame oil to an
unanesthetized dog during sodium depletion by mercurial natriuresis and diet
control.

However, only xhi.le receiving aldosterone vas he able to virtua].ly cl~r his

urine of sodium and maintain a new sodium balance at the 10 mEq Na intake. When

aldosterone vas withdrawn, urinary sodium excretion again increased sad itu~ther

negative sodium balance ensued.

	

~eee changes are clearly reflected in the

plasma resin concentrations which first increase, then plateau, then rapidly

rise to very high values .

Discushion

These experiments have demonstrated that acute infusions of large quantities

of aldosterone failed to decr~se renal venous renin concentration is dogs under

conditions of basal or elevated rams sxretion .

	

It is evident, therefore, that

the ability of augiotensin invariably to decrease resin concentration under
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identical conditions (l3) cemnot be mediated by aldoeterone.

	

Siailarlq, xhile

our experiments xere in progress, ßemest, et al . (14) reported that acute

edmiaistratioa of angioteasin but not al.dosterone lowered p].nema resin conc ni-

tratioa is humans oa a lox sodium diet.

Ia 1853, Hartroft cad Hartroft (2) postulated that the effects of

ainerslcorticoids on juxt~~++iar granulation xere due primari]y to steroid-

induced chnnBee in body sodium.

	

(roes, et al. (3), in studies of renal ream

content, xere the first to postulate a similar conclusion regatdi.ag the rela-

tionship of renal resin cad adrenal stemids. Since these initial reports,

similar studies have been reported by others (1,4-T) "

	

The arterial resin data

of our present chronic acpaimente add further support to this concept of the

indirxt nature of steroid action upon renia secretion.

	

In all experiments,

the administration of aldoeterone to dogs maintained on a law sodium diet (ate

thus prevented from fertaiaiag sodium) produced no reduction of arterial ream

concentration.

	

The pattern demonstrated by the adreaalectaed.zed dog xell

illustrates these relatioashipe .

	

On a high sodium diet, the anima xaa able to

maintain bslsace sad had a vary lw arterial renia despite the absence of

sldoetea~one.

	

Vpon institution of the lox sodium diet, negative sodium balance

ensued cad arterial ream increased.

	

The edmiaistrntion of aldosterone pre-

vented further sodium lose and, thereby, stabilised but did not reverse the

increased ream secretion. Upon cessation of the aldoeterone, ftu~ther sodium

depletion occurred cad resin secretion increased.

The conclusion of these experiments should point out a clinical caution,

arose n kedr element in the diagnosis of primary aldosteroniem (Cone's Disease)

ie an abnormel>,y low value for plasma resin (8-12) .

	

However e patient

	

e-Pr
treated xith diuretics for hypertension mqy fail to present xith such a lox

resin value, since, according to our interpretation, the plasma. renia ie n

funetioa of sodium balance rather than a reflection of high aldosteroae level

se.
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Alflosterone vas administered acute],y and chronical]y to dogs under condi-

tions oß basal or elevated resin secretion.

	

Whey steroid-induced changes in

sodium balance were prevented by dietary sodium restriction, aldosterone pro-

duced no change in arterial resin conenitration.

	

We conclude that the eßßects

of aldosterone on resin secretioa are sot direct, but are secondary to steroid-

i~ucea changes in body sodium.

Summary
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